
Monday, March 30, 2020
 
Dear Holy Trinity School Parents and Guardians, 
 
We pray that you and your loved ones are safe and healthy. Over the
past weeks, this has been our top priority. Our teachers and staff have
been working hard to ensure that your students still feel connected to
their classmates and teachers at Holy Trinity School.  The overall goal of
our distance learning plan is to continue to support students’ academic
progress and spiritual development by making  distance learning days
engaging and supportive, while being as flexible as possible for families.
 We have enjoyed all of the photos, videos, and notes that you have sent
us with your updates! Please continue to send them to us. 
 
Our faculty and staff continue to meet virtually and we have been
reviewing parent and student feedback. Using this information, we have
developed student schedules that may help to structure your days at
home. We know that children do well and feel safer when they know
what to expect next. See schedules here: K-5; 6-8  We understand that we
need to remain flexible as families have different circumstances and
families are experiencing financial, emotional, and other stresses as the
number of coronavirus cases rise and many families spend long periods
of time isolated at home. Our students’ health and overall well-being
remains our overall focus.
 
We will continue to solicit feedback from parents and students
throughout the distance learning process. If you have additional
feedback or concerns that you would like to share, please reach out to me
directly. You all remain in my prayers. 
 
Blessings,
Mrs. Marentez
Principal
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IKqnKi7z4AXnWJ0qJhqMsKRfcWhSTK_xLJ-fSAWhF64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MaAQVvJVlK_Ct7wVJCQsyCPMD-X-xC7_nPoDsoCD9rI/edit?usp=sharing

